
Important front Port Pickens.

TAO BRITISH ADMIRAL'S °ninon or THN DLOC„EK-
ADN—IIIS NirORT TO TON ADMIRALTY-115 COiin;
BMUS TEE RLOCKAD% IMINFIDIEST--ATIAI
AT THAI NORT—TUN WILSON ZODAVES, MTG.

Worressondenoe of the Now York Tirp_ei9 _ .
font Picxans, floridity, July 7, MI.

Through a third p ley I have boon endeavori ng

for some time to obtain something like t het .bemade o to
stenos of P. report of our blookade.
British Admiralty by Af.airalo Idmilnoes,tythaeno.oeMei
mender in-ohief of her 13.-i•an i a)
forces here. I had legrued three nthings from un•

doubted authority : Oust, that Lord Paget had in-

struoted the admiral to detail vessels to lookteaf;r ieef
the cutting off of egress to the Southern por

P s °moist ordeal;coati, that the admiralmheardvionbtained one or tWO ,
copies of Coalmodorejbi " reported itt Ho.'
third, that his admire s n w
vana to have laughed at tliecatty eatou"t ohf n_t!klise....tiadtithe ilStates being able to effeetni!".v
eemmootoatiow w ith tbe yevol ednarboriAoM t

for seVerld:reasons, that
States " It seems to /nos
the reply of 0., oommandatitriehlef to the First

Admiralty would:be a document ofLord of thegreat.,.I,,,FortattOe to yea)And I left no means na-
tiled to procure„itt.iXiOwing to the industry of a'
i„,,,rdinattsoffi, vet one of our gunboats, and to
tee kindne -

one of our moat loyal oltisens in
the Cntem.. itil, lam enabled to give you the,e
"p,... soul" of Admiral Milne's letter.
L out the verbiage, here is its enbstanee :

~.) regret that it is My duty to disonsa, in a
sti-inessure, the nature of this so called blockade.

Representatives of the United States meet MO
with two statements, the force of which it will be
for your lordahips to decide. I am told by some
that there is no pretension on the part of the
United States of a blockade existing ; that the
Government is merely nosing its own ports, to
do which they oleim to have a perfect right In
direot confliet with thin are all the official notifica-
tions of United ntatea officers. Captain Adams,

for instance, writing on board the Sabtne, on May
19, says in a letter to GeneralBragg :

"This (Penseoola) port Is now strictly blocka-
ded," Ai

Commodore Mervin's annoanoemente—l have
not seen any of them—aro 'said to be similarly
worded ; and I am told that the President of
the United States "publicly promulgated the
blockade of all the ports south of Baltimore,"
(whioh is in the State of Maryland.) •

A prominent feature of this alleged blockade is
the complete absence of uniformity, order, and
regularity whieh has characterised it. The dis-
tance of several rendezvous of the naval fleet
from Washington, the difficulty with which corn-
munioation is kept up, and the immense extent of
the coast line to be guarded, are represented as
the causes which neoessitated the United States
Government to leave the date of blockade, and
the commencement of it, to the discretion of the
commanders of men of war. No date was laid
down on which ttie cessation of general ootatneroial
intercourse was to atop, and porta situated within
a day's sail of each other have been ler weeks
blockaded, and not blockaded. at the same time .

The eoxfuaion arising from this state of things
can be imagined by your lordship. On the 19:h
of May, as you will see by the enoloeed °treater,
the blockade of Pensacola . began ; yet, up to the
30th of that month, vessels freely obtained ad-
mission, some bad leave to do so, others were not
even overhauled, and others, still, seemed to defy
the misers. One bark, ordered off from the Pen-
sacola entrants., through an unknown instrumen-
tality, found out that Mobile was not guarded,
and immediately sailed for, and arrived at that
place, where her cargo was disposed of. Five or
six brigs, two barks, and some fifteen or twenty
eehooners, also waned off by the fleet, moved to
other harbors, and easily gained admission.

A grace of fifteen days was given to vessels
under certain oironmetanoce, which were so con
fusediy explained, that no one I have seen thus far
Gould properly qnderstand them. Three British
ships, laden with ootton in the harbor of Mobile,
were compelled to pack ne and go away, to fulfil
this requirement, while, ender almost similar cir-
cumstances, four barks and brigs were permitted
to commence loadingat anotherpoint, on the twen-
tieth day after the announcement of the blockade.

The frequency of vessels escaping the vigilance,
or rather the lack of vigilanoe, of the United State.
squadron, are too numerous to be even named. I
sent Captain Von Donop, of the Jason, to look
after the interests of our shipping, and to the ell
olenoy of the blockading ships, in several porta.
He mentions Numerous eases of ships, barks, and
brigs, escaping the cruisers. I learn that while a
large American frigate—fully as formidable as the
St. George, apparently—wee under steam, off
Charleston, a oompiete flotilla of small ocean
traders and coaeters continued to pass in to the
city, and out again, either regardless of, or insen-
sible to. the presence of war ships.'

The numerous facts establishing the perfect in-
effieienoy of the men of•war, in regard to the stop-
ping of commeroial intercourse with ports beforewhfoh they have appeared, could be elaborated to
a great length. But even now, [the Admiral, per-
mit your oorrespondent.to say, is writing about the
2d of June 4 St. Marks, an important point, is not
at all cut off from maritime trade, as one of myfleet ea* all sorts of vestals enter and depart from
it, without being Impeded Apalaohloola was
thronged with craft until a few days alma, and
four other porta are stated to be open to-day.

A regular steamer communication is constantly
kept up between havannah, an important harbor
in the State of Georgia, and somAother Rod, _

Tet..ail—tirer'ffOts which, I have
reason to are by this time before the Eng-lish Government. The document from which
make this extract is said to be almost a perfect
copy of the Admiral's ofiloial report, the nature of
which Is as fully understood in American and
British circles In Havana, as' we know the irre-
pressible tone of hostility toward our country
'Meth Britons give utterance to. It is right to say
that, in order to make the Admiral's statement
brief, I have not fallowed his exaot and carefulstyle

There is some news here, but not much. Billy
Wilson's Z3IIIVOR ate becoming acclimated to Flo-
rids, and have only had three desperate rows since
they arrived. There was " nobody hurt," how-
ever. Two or three hours of each day find them
drilling on the Island, which they have explored"from the centre all round to the sea." I am
told, but cannot vouch fey the story, that three orfour of them, a few evenings since, sent a petition
to Colonel Brown, asking leave to " reconnoitre in
the Warrington navy yard." Suicidal as the pro-position appears on its face. it is. not unlikely toDave emanated from the "Zoo nee," as they are
fond of calling themselves. They have a gallows
erected, and hang in effigy a few prominent Se-
onsionists every evening Poor Bragg and Jeff
Davis are sent down the trap as regularly as thenight falls. I believe there will be a court mar-tial convened .here for the trial of tome unruly
fellows, in a few days, but the rules of the servicewill not permit me to send you any partioulate of
snob matters.

If soldiers sleep In Some camps in day time, theydo very little of such business in Braxton Bragg's ;
he is drilling his men continually—but not long at
a time—and if they are not as stupid as mules,they must be welbdiseiplined men. I hear that
001.Ramsey, with his Georgia regiment, was one
of " the distinguished officers" that left Pensacola
some time 111:100 for the seat of war in Virginia.There were only about 1,500 Georgians on shore
altogether, so that Mejor Lary's battalion leaves
that State not very numerously represented now.There is no denying the fact that the rebels arelees dissatisfied at present than they were sirweeks ago, which prove., either that they have gotsome money, or that they are becoming used tocamp life The sand fortification, placed inside
the light.house, has been operated on considerablyduring the past week, and the foundry in the navy
yard is kept as bury as it can be

There was a'runior here some days ago that thecommander of the steam corvette Brooklyn would
be superseded, for allowing the rebel steamerSumpter to escape, but Ihave heard nothing about
it since. The affair was moat clumsily managed,to make the beet of It. The Sumpter, as you are
doubtless aware, has been rendered a very good
matt.of war by the New Orleans peoiple, four orfive of our ex commanders helping to fit her oat.

I canannounce, on " incontrovertible authority,"that two officers direct from Richmond, and three
diplomats, have been on an official visit to therebel camp for several days. A long and animateddiscussion with them was carried on by Gen. Braggathis headquarters, and they left for Montgomery—and not for Virginia—after reviewing a division
of troops. There were all sorts of rumors afloatwhile the gentlemen remained; many of the sol-
diers thinking that they mune for men to volunteerfor!Virginia, which all hands would have done, aethey are heartily sick of idleness.

Three rifted guns have gone on the train toAlabama, but they were replaced by Columbiads.The note sent by Bragg to Col. Be:own, asking-.him not to notice the firing of a gun or so, has
been explained. The rebels have learned to rifle
their heavy pieces, and try them with ball to testtheir strength. This shows that they are not sogreen as we thought.

For the first time since our arrival here, thereare no complaints -beard. The garrison have
pretty good food, the steamers have got plenty ofcoal, and fresh vegetables come occasionally. Butthe absence of hope, and the presence of inactivelife unman us. We can never attack Pensacola
and drive out the rebels with our present force;and they do not seem to entertain the idea of at-tacking us. And thus matters stand. I have too
often' spread myself" on the subject to say moreabout it now.

The British fleet here to to be Increased by theMersey, Ariadne,alsallenger , Rinaldo, and Dri-ver, anacme thirteen gemboa'te. There will thenbe over thirty five vessels, manned by some three
thousand five hundred men, under the commandof our friend, Admiral Milne. TODD.

The New York Sixty.Nlnth.
. .By the despatches received here coneerning thebattle at Bull Run, it will be seen that this regi-

ment lost their oolors, and that they were retaken
by the Fire Z)naves.

It is a singular coincidence that in the heat ofthe action at Wa'erloo the Sixty ninth regiment of
British Infantry also lost their col-ors—but not nutil the two ensigns who bore the colors were killed .Bat, as on the present occasion, they did not longremain in the bands of the enemy. The color ser-
geants who supported the ensigns, and whose dutywas to guard them, rusheilinto the thiakest of thefight, and after piking (the sergeants carried pikesthen) those who retained them, succeeded in re-taking them and regaining their regimental line
unharmed, amid the cheers of their comrades andthe admiration of their gallant enemy. It isneedless to say that they were immediately re-
warded with oommissions, which conferred onthem the right to carry the colors they bad sonobly regained through the remainder of the
action.

The Sikty-ninth (Britiihj is nominally an Bo-
othia regiment, being named the South Lincoln,
but its facings are a Lincoln green, and this is, no
doubt. the reason why so many Irishmen are al-ways found is its ranks, the natives of Ireland be-
ing in the proportion of three to one, and some-
times four to one of any other country. The re-
gimental color of an English regiment is invaria-
bly of the same shade as the facings, and thisalone is enough to raise the heart of an Irish-man, as, by a slight stretch of imagination, be
fancies he sees the flag of his own green fele
waving over him.

Many gallant deeds are recorded of Individual
members of the British Sixty-ninth. Two maybementioned as showing what Individual daring mayaccomplish. In the great Indian battle vrith,theSultan of Mysore in 1813, the flag of that znoriareli;'though nailed to its staff, was torn down andtrampled under foot by a private (Irish) of thatregiment, and thus the tide was turned, and thevictory gained for English arms. And in the me-nrnable naval engagement off Cape St. Vincent,whet:lithe Slaty-ninth Regiment Wed as marineson board the fig ship of the British Admiral,Lord Nelson, another private, also an Irishman,burst in the enemy's cabin window, and led theway for that great hero himself, thus taking thechi by storm, and (holding the action.Our own Sixty-ninth seems to have the husk ofits namesake, and will no doubt aohleve as glori-ous a name as its, English prototype.

It may lonia -wellto add that the loss of a raga,mant'e colors in battle to considered—unless theyare regained—an indelible disgrace. The punish-
nient in the English army was a lose of Wogs,

MO nsaond n ao bb i lf oity os againsto wosdonePmwsb es ta taha mightagain
Colors

PlanehuntiltakTbie...athoe oefoloisa
gallant Fire Zmafesi "1",, labial will 110 doubt
the regiment in good ..et_e_o_dlijingie
of the Blity•ninth--: a on

ar:iota a lasting frzendablp betweenm
The oolore of a British regiment are never in-

trueted to a non.sommiastoned ofilleir while a dom•
missionedofficer is on theleldtr.They are Invert!.
to, intimated to the tivcirjunior subalterns, (lieu-
tenant', and oculigtuktirelso designated should the
suhaitarns be silicone; staff officers are impressed.
The writer o4thleartiole, on one 0008010U, saw a
cantata obliged to leave hie Company in command
of 14491F1" sergeant, (a rank answering to that of
ourlicrderly sergeant,) and take °barge of the
Queen's (equivalent to our national) color. When
'all commissioned °Moors except the field are gone,
then, and then only, are the colors transferred to
the care of two color sergeants. The penalty to
the color-bearers for leaving their °Wore would be
death—certainly ion of commisaion, and a dis-
graceful dismiessi.— N. Y. News.

Proclamation of the Right Rev. Major
General Leonidas Polk.

The following general order of Gen. Polk, of the
rebel army, late Bishop of the Proteetant Epis-
copal Ohurob, is copied from the Memphis (Tenn.)Avalanche of July 13 :

HBADQUILIVIMRS, DIVISIOI No. 2,
Main-ate, July 13,1881.Having been assigned to the charge of the de-fence of that part of the valley of the Mississippi

which is embraced in the boundaries of division
No. 2, I hereby assume command. All °Moors on
duty within the limits of said division will report
acoordingly.

In assuming this very graveresponsibility, the
General in command is constrained to declare hisdeep and ,leng•settled conviction that the war, inwhich wo arc engaged, is one not warranted byreason or 'any neoess:ty, political or social, o: oarexisting condition, but that it is indefensible and
of unparalleled atrocity. We have protested, anddo protest, that all we desire is to be let alone, torepose in quietness under our own vine and our
own fig tree. We have sought, and only sought,the undisturbed enjoyment of the inherent and in-defeasible right of sellgoverament—a right whichfreemen can never relinquish, and which none buttyrants could ever seek to wrest from us. Thosewith whom we have been lately associated, in thebonds of a pretended •fraternal regard, havewished and endeavored to deprive us of this, our
great birthright as American freemen. Nor isthis all ; they have sought to deprive ue of thisinestimable right by a meroilesewar, which can
attain no other possible end than the ruin of for-
tunes and the destruotion of lives, for the subje,ga-Non of Christian freemen is oat of the question.A war which has thus no motive except lust orhate, and no object except ruin and devastation,under the shallow pretence of the restoration ofthe Union, is surely a war against Heaven as well
as a war against earth. Of all the absurditiesevereoaotod, ofall the hypoorioies ever practised,
an attempt to restore a union ofminds, and hearts,and wills, like that whiott once existed in North
America, by the ravages of fire and Sword, arenis-surediy among the most prodigieus. As sure asthere is a righteous littler of the Universe, such a
war must end in disaster to those by whom it was
inaugurated, and by whom it is now prosecutedwith oiroumatanoes of barbarity which it wasfondly believed would never more disgrace the
annals of a civilized people. Numbers may beagainst us, but the battle is not always to thestrong. Justice will triumph, and an earnest ofthis triumph is already beheld in the mighty up-rising of the whole Southern heart. Almostas one
man this great section oonseeto the rescue, resolved
to perish rather than yield to the oppressor, who,in the name of freedom, yet under the prime in-
spiration of an infidel horde, seeks to reduce eightmillions of freemen to abject bondage and sub-*Son. All ages and conditions are united in onegrand and holy purpose of rolling .bank the deso-
lating tides of invasion, and of restoring to thepeople ofthe South Olaf poaoe, independence, andright of self-government to which they are by na-ture and nature's God as justly entitled as thosewho seek thus ruthlessly to invade them.

The general in command having the , strongestconfidence in the intelligence and firmness of pur-pose of those belonging to his department, enjoin"upon them the maintenance of a oalm, patient,persistent, and undaunted determination to resist
the invasion at all hassrds, and to the last ex-tremity. It comes bringing with it a contempt for
oonetitutional liberty, and the withering infiaenoeof the infidelity of New England and Germanycombined. Its success would deprive us of a fu-ture. The beat men among our invaders opposedthe course they are Naming at first, but they have
been overborne or swepkinto the wake of the pre-
Tailing current, and now, under the promptings oftheir fears, or the delusion of some idolatrous re-
verence due to a favorite symbol, are as active asany in instigating this unnatural, unchristian, and
cruel war.

Our proteatewhich we here solemnly repeat inthe fade of the civilised world, have been hithertounheeded, and we we left alone, under God, tothe resources of oar own minds and hearts—to the
resources of our manhood. Upon them,knowing,as he does, those whom he addressee as well asthose with whom you are cooperating throughoutthe South, the General in Isom wrffiryrely with unwaveivir*lirZis noe . Let every man,tterr,--tilfOnghont the land arm 'himself in themost effective manner, and hold himself in readi-ness to support the combined resistance. A causewhich has for its object nothing less than the scen-
ic), of oivll jiberty and the preservation of thepurity of religious truth, is the cense of Heaven,and may well challenge the homage and service ofthe patriot and the Christian. In God is our trust.

LICONIDAB POLY,rifeljOr•Gellara P. A. 0. 8. Commanding.

From Manassas.
OBSERVATIONS or A LIBION VIBOINIAN-REBEL

SLUM FOB Otte TROOPS.
A reliable gentleman of this city furnishes theEvening Bulletin with a most interesting state-

ment received from the lips of a wealthy Virgi-nian residing within a few miles of ManissasJunction. Ho is a man of Northern birth andUnion leanings, though forced to go with the
'Southern current. as his property, family, fito ,are all In that region.

The gentleman stating the foots witnessed thebattle of Sunday near Manassas, and deacribes theconduct of the Federal troops as daringand brave
in every respect. They fought as tenaciously asbull dogs. During Sunday night, after the ex-citement of the battle was subsiding, our inform-ant 'soaped from his residence near Manassas,
got through the rebel linen, and entered Washing-
ton oily in company with hundredsof stragglers.He had business at the North, and took this °hauteof attending to it,

Oar informant states that the rebel loss at thebattle is between three and four thousand. TheBlank Horse Cavalry, the creek regiment of Vir-ginia, was most terribly out up, only two hundred
out of the regiment being seen after the battle.Further, oar informant declares that it was a mostfortunate thing for the Union troops that they did
not drive the rebels beyond Manassas, while thebattle lasted, for within two miles of the rear of
the Junction the ground, for many acres, is minedin the most artistic manner, and tons upon tons ofgunpowder are placed there. It was the intentionof Beanregard to retreat, if driven book, until theFederal army had moved forward upon these
mines, when they would have been fired, and theUnion troops blown to atoms. Oar informantthinks the Ooverrimant is not at all aware of the
extent of the rebel preparations to destroy ourtroops. There are upwards of 12,000ro'roes em-ployed to work in the entrenchments at Manassas,and about the same number employed to work in
the entrenohmenta at Richmond. Oar informantis the owner of a large number of slaves, and wasrequired to furnish a certain number of them towork for the rebels every day

Oen. Lee was not at Manassas when the battleoccurred, but is now at Riohmond, commandingthe active force there, which our informant utt-mates at 10,000 men.
The city of Riohmond is surrounded with mineslike those at Minuses, and If the rebels find thatthe Union men are going to take it, the city will beblown up.
Had the Federal forces got beyond Manassas lastSunday in safety, Beauregard admits thatthe rebel

cause world have been lost forever.
The rebel troops have good arms, but are verybadly equipped.
Notover a thousand rebel civilians were allowedto witness the great battle of Sanday, others beingkept Wok by the *kohl. Those who did see thefight were personal friends of the more prominent(Akers.
An impreesion prevails at the South that theNorth has no money and cannot get any. Therebels are under the delusion that the heavy eumsowed to the North by the South will be the meansof making us bankrupt, and that in less than ayear the North will cave in." There are two re.glments of well-drilled negroes atRichmond, Ourinformant heard no rumors of slave instirrectione,except in North Carolina and Alabama. The bit.

ternese of feeling at the South against the Northis desoribed aa terrible, and our informant thoughtthat Federal primers would suffer bad treatmentIn rebel hands.

State of Affairs at New Orleans.
(From the Cinoinnati Enquirer ofthe 224.1We had a conversation yesterday with a .gentle-man just frem New Orleans, and who had been re-siding there for the put month ; and as it is wellfor the people ofthe North to understand what theenemy are doing, and what are their feelings andexpeotations, we give the substance of the intorma-lion communicated to tut by,our visitor, who, it isproper to say, is a foreigner of intelligence, whohas spent the most of his life in the military ser-vice of his country.

The most unbounded enthusiasmprevails at NewOrleans and the whole country thereabouts. Theyhave not the remotest idea of being conquered,and regard the establishmentof their Independeneeas rare of acoompllehment. Their machine shopsand foundries are producing an &bandana's ofarmsand cannon. Some of the flout rifled brass piecesbe has yet seenhe saw at these Now Orleans works,and bad no idea they could produce snob.They aft, building several gunboats, one ofwhich—the largest—was nearly finished when heleft It is made out of the tow-boat IV/ittney, aBaltimore-built sea vessel, drawing twelve feet,and having two propellers. The sides of this boathave been cased with six bash plateiron, and thebulwarks guarded by double lapped railroad ironbars. It has several watertight bulkheads, sothat the piercing of one will not cause the vessel
to sink. Its prow is a projection of solid iron.
Its propelling power are two powerful engines,and the object of the vessel is to run down theBrooklyn, now blockading the mouth of the Mts.sissippi.

The French Government has war vessels of theeamekind, built as strongly as iron and wood canmake them, with powerful engines, made to resistshot and shell, and to sink vessels by runningagainst them with all the force at command: Thatis the way It is Intended to operate with this ves-sel. Gunboats, oonstrnoted after the same style,but of lighter draft, are being built to operate asfar up as .Memphis.
Four thousand troops had left New Orleans aabort time before our Informant. for Arkansas, tojoin Ben MeOci division of the Confederatearmy. In Now. Orleans everybody seemed to be-long to a military company, and the companies tobe constantly drilling.. As for provisions, there isan abundance of them. The crops of Texas, it isestimated, will be sufficient of themselves to feedthe whole Confederate States Or two years. Bushcrops were never beforeknown in that region.

A SECESSIONIST SITOT.—John -W. Tomp-
kin., formerly clerk of the Louisville (Ky.) Boardof Aldermen, a violent Secessionist, and roorultingalbum of the Southern Confederacy, was shotdead on Monday afternoon by Henry Green, cityvatobman. Tompkins was helloing for Jeff. Da-vie, and was requested to desist by Green, whenhe drew aknife on Green, butwas retreating whenGreen shot him. The coroner's jury rendered averdict that Green shot Tompkins without small;olent Cause.. Tompkins bad been endeavoring towend oontraband 'articles South by the Louisvilleand NashvilleRailroad during the past weak. Hehad caused the midnight dlsturbansas at the depotor that road.

_

OFFICIAL.
RIMY SUPPLIES.

017105 07VINT CLOTHING ANDEQUIPAGTICornero Howard and Mercer streets,
Nam Yong, July e, 18n.

SEALED PROPOSALS' are invited, and will be re-
osive4 at this office until 12 o'clock M., 04 MONDAY,
the 98th day pf July instant, when they will be publicly
opened. for 11111110OHIN. by oontraot the following ma-
terials for Army clothing. deliverab'e at such pleoe or
planes in the city of New Yorkas mar hereafter be de-
signated, in quantities as required. mg:

29,0'0 yards cloth, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,) for
cape, 54 inches wide, to weigh It ounces per yard.

378,000 yards oloth, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed,)
twi lied. 54 inches wide, to weigh II ounces per yard.

787 GO yards kersey, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. St merles wide, to weigh23 ounces per yard.

700,1100 yard. kersey. sky blue, (indigo wool dyed,) fitinohes wide, to weigh22 ounces per yard.
5.601 yards sky blue liming cloth.
72 800 yards best quality black alpaca.
700,000 lards flannel, dark blue. (Indigo wool dyed,)64

inches wide. toweigh 10ounces per yard.
267.000 yards flannel.cotton and wool, dark blue, (in-

digo dyed.) to weigh 6.44.ounces per yard.
1.733,000 yards flannel. white. (cotton and wool,) 31

inches wide, to weigh 15% ouncesper yard.
1.426.000 yards Canton flannel, 27 inches wide, to weigh

7 ounces per yard. •
334 000 yards cotton drilling. utibleanbed. 27 Inches

wide, to weigh 6)6 ounces per 'ord.830,000 yards cotton drilling. unbleached. 33 inches
wide, to weigh 8 ounces per yard.

60,000 yards brown Holland, 36 Mabee wide, beet qua-
lity.

175,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleached, 36 inches
wide.

50.000 yards black 81Hein. 36 inches wide,best costal'.
150 ow yards canvas nadoillS.
31 000 yards buokram. 40 inches wide, best quality.
304,000 sheets wadding, cotton.
170,000 pieces tape (6 yards), white. 3i inch wide.

silk twist, beet quality. per pound.
sewine silk, beet quail. per pound.

7.000 linen thread, W. B. o. SO and lea . 40,per
pound.

62.000 linen thread, blue, N9.31 and 40.per pound.
4,000 linen thread, assorted colors, Nos. 33and 40, per

pound.
54.600 spools cotton.
6.960 gross hooks and eyes.
371,600 gross coat buttons, beat quality.
18,670 gross vest buttons, best quality.
33 350 gross shirt buttons, beat quality.
.13.350 gross suspenderbuttons, nest quality'.
)0 511 pasta board. ;
/00,000 yards cotton cord.
24)0.000 army blanu eta, wool, gray, (with the letters U.8. in black, 4 inches long, in the centre.) to be 7 feet

long, and 6feet 6 inches wid, to weigh 6 pounds each.
8:4,000 pairs of half stockings. gray, 3 sizes, properly

made ofgood Reece wooi.with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh 3 pounds per dozenpairs..

800,000 pairs bootees.
200000 black felt hats. bast quality, nuidieof Bootoh

and English ooney and Russia hare. ' •
100,000 hat cords, worsted. blue, 3-16 Inch diameter,

with a tassel at each end. two *robes long.
200,000 black ostrich feathers, 13 inches long.
200,000 brass eagles. ,
100 000 brass bugles.

. .

1,400 gross buckles. for neck stook*, .
leather, for neck stooks.
vizor leather. for caps..
leather, for ohm straits for caps.

MAO eking morocco. - '

1,490 gross brass slides for cape. '
900 pairs N. 0.8 brass scales.
8,600 pairs sergeants' braes goatee.
/93,900 pairs corporals' and privates' brass scales.All the above mentioned articles must °onion* inevery respect to the sealed standard patterns in thiscm.., where they may be examined, and additional in-formation received tiontierning them.
As itis desirable that thearticles be ofdottiest° fabri=eatione, bide from manufacturersor regular dealers willbe preferred..whfoh must be made for and conform to

such- articles only. in quality ,and degonption, as are
required by the advertisement and the mani ples in•this
office. but contracts will be !awarded to the lowest re-aponeible bidder who shall fttraish satisfactory securi-ties for the faithful perforuiance thereof. •• - •

3 lie manufaciturers' establishment or dealers' place
of business must be distinctly stated in the proosal,
together wth the names, address , responsibilityanC of
two person, proposed ay' sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a oontraotshall be entered into within
ten dare after the socepiance of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for the whole orany part
ofeach kind of the articles advertised for.The privilege le reserved by and for the United Statesof rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-
vagant.

Deliveries tocommence within twenty dal. after the
apoeptanee 01 the proposals. and one- third oftee quan-
tity contracted for mast be delivered within.two months
from said date of aociaptance, and the remainder in
monthly proportions, within four months of said dateof acceptance, or sooner if practicable. Bidders will,nevercheiess, state in their propostila , the shortest poss-.sible time in which the quantities bid for can be deli-vered by.them.

All artmles will be subject to inspection by sworn
inspectors, appointed by authority of the UnitedStoics._ .

It is tobe distinotly understood that contracts are not
transferable without the consent of tee proper awhon-
ty, and teat any sale. assignmentor transfer.witliontsuoh ooneent having been obtained (egoept under aprocess of law) will be regarded es an abandonment ofthe contract; and the oontraotor and hisor tbeirlsuretieswill be held reeponsibie for all loos or damage to theUnited states which may anis therefrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-gress have made an appropriaiion to meet them, or as
soon thereafteras an appropriation shall be made forthat purpore. Ten per cent of Ike amount ofeach de-livery will be retained until the 0013tract shall be com-pleted. which will be forfeited to the United States incase ofdefalcation on the part ofthe contractor in ful-fillingthe comma.

Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnished
upon application to this office, and nonewill be oon-aidered that do not conform thereto.

pFroosala will be endorsed, • Proposals for Furnish-ing Materials for Army Clothing," and be addressed,
MajorD. H. vl.NIAOfm,y Jlls-IstQuremox99UTha tr MOffice. e.

A R,MY SUPPLIES.
OVPICE OE AUNT CLOTIIING AND EQUIPAO2ICorner of Howard lied Meroe" Streets,

"NEW YORE, July 9.1861SEALED FRoposALs aye invited, and wilt bere-
ceived at this Mime unt? the lintel' August next, for
making by contract the ollowing Army Clothing,to bemade of materials fern eked by the Government, the
articles to be delivered at the U. 8. Depot of Arm,'
Clothing and Eau page in this city. That le to say:

20.000 infantryanitorm coats.
400.030 blue flannel sack coat,.
800.000 trowsers.
800 oho flannelshirts. r.
800 000 drawers.
100 COO gre&toonta
200.000 Mather stock'.
Theabove artmles mast be se well made in every re-apeot ea the sealed patterns in this name. where they

may be examined. all artioles made ender oontraotxherein invited will be reoeived under rigid inepeotionimade by eworntrispeotors,appointed by authority oftheUnited States; • .
Proposals will be preferred for each kind of garmentseparately' and for moderate, not small quantities ofeach. Bidden' will state the quantities they will con-tract for, and the shortest periods within which deli-veries will be made,

• Bach bidder. in his proposals. will dietinotly state hieplace of-•business, and the names. Redress. and re-
sponeibility of two persons proposed as sureties for thematerial delivered and the quality. of .the work re-quired; and he will also state the shortest period.
within which delivery will be made,
. Bins for clothing will be accepted only. from tailors inexten.ive business, or dealers in (nothingaccustomed
to employ many operatives in that line.it is to be distinctly understood that contracts are nottransferable without the consent ofthe proper authori-ty, and that any sale, assignment, or transfer, withoutamoti consent. (except under a pronging of law,) will be-
regarded an an abandonment. for whmh the contractorand his sureties will be held responsible.

Delivery ofclothing is to commence ten days afterthe matenal shall have been issued and the whole con-tracted for is to be promptly delivered aeoording to the-terms ofeach contract
Payment will be made on the delivery of one-halfofthe amount of any article oontracted for, provided ap-propriations for that purpose be made by Congress;Out one-tenth of the Amount due for each deliveryshall be retained till the contract is completed ; bedthe sum retained shall be forfeited to the UmtedStaten.in 'caseofdefoliation or non fulfillment by the con-treater. •

Formaof proposals and guarantee will be furnishedon application to this office ; and no proposal will beconsidered that does not oonform thereto.Proposals will be endorsed. " Proposals for manu-facturing army supplies." and will to addressed toMajor 1). H. VINION.1716-17tQuartermaster U. 8. Army. N. Y.,
Box. 3198 Post Office.

ARMY STIPPLIt
CUPTCI2 07 ARMY etsiTNIN6I AND EQiIIPAGX,

Corner of Howardand Mercer streets.New invited, and7,/261-SEALED PROPOSALS are
ceived at this officeuntil 12 o'clock on THURSDAY,theBth day of August next, when they will be publiclyopened.,for furnishing. by contract, the following ArmySupplies and. Materials. deliverable at snob Moe orplaces, in the city of flew York, as may be hereafterdesignated, in quantities as required, vie200.000 tin canteens. with cork stoppers, ft pints, toweigh 111L canoes without the stopper ; to becovered with cloth, after an inspection hasbeen made of them.

200,400 canteen straps.
26,000 oamp kettles, sheet-iron, 3 sizes to nests 13%pounds.
67,000 mews pans, sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds:

1,700 iron pots, with bales. •
30,000 telling axes, oast steel, best quality, 4%, 5, and6) pounds.
61,000 axe handles, best hickory.
27,000 camp natehets, cant steel, best quality, 18ounces.
64,000 hatchet handles, best hickory.27.000 piokaxee, two sizes, to weigh 6% and 7 pounds.64.000 pickaxe handles, best hickory. •

30,000 axe slings.
27 000 hatchet slings.
27,0'0 spades, two sizee, beat quality,

400 sets hospital tent poles.
4 MO sets wail tent wiles. • .

27.000 Sibley tent poles. with iron tripod.2,000 sets f servants' tent poles.
9,000 hosp ital tent pins: large.

19,000 tent pins,small.
48 000 wall tent pins, large, •

650.000 common tent pins.
10000 Sibley tent stoves.-
2 000 drums, infantry.
3 000 drum cases.
2,000 drum heami, batter.
2 000 drum heads, snare.
6 000 pairs drain'stioas.
2,000 drum stick carriages.
2 000 sets of drum snares.
2 000 drum slings.
2.000 drum cords. Or Italian hemp. 34 feet long--3,400 bugles, with extra,mouth-p,eoes.
1,400 infantry bugle cords and tassels,

200 gammonflat beibards.
• 200 reoreiting flag halliards.

400.030 great-c"at straps.
3.000 sergeant.' sashes.

200,000 brass teE.aring. 20,003 each, A. D, C, D. E, G,
276,000 brass numbers. 25 Cal eaoh, of 2.3, 4,3.7. 8, 0,

60.000 01 1, and 60 000 of6, toserve also Ise 9.34.000 yards worsted lace, f blne,)ll6 inches wide.48,000 yards worstedlarie.l blue.) SL inclivnds.200 pairssergeant major ( infantry) chevrons.
200 pairs wiartermluster's sergeant (infantry)che-vrons.
200 pairs hospital stewards' ohevrone.
100 pain! ordnence rergeante' ehevrone.

2.090 pairs first sergeante' (Infantry) chevrons.3,000 pairs sergeants' ( ibfautry )chevrons.
16,000 pairs corporate' (infantry) ohevrons.
19 000 yards red bunting.
)7,000 yards white bunting.
8,000 yards blue bunting.
2 200 yards 4-4 mroslin.

1,900.000 yards cotton drilling.
203.000 yards bedrock tants.

3 0.0 yards cotton webbiug,pi inches. ,7.002 yards boltint'rope.
203 000 knapsacks, complete.
P.0.000 have sacks , complete, •

Bids will also be received. at the same time andPlace, for the making up, from material,. furnished bythe Government. the followingarticles, to be deliveredat the depot ofarmy clothing and equipage. in this city,viz:
2001 single bedeacks.

200 garrison flags.
200 storm' nags
203 recruit:re Begs.

All the above mentioned artiolas must conform- inevery respect to the sealed steins ard patterns in this of -
Bee. where they may be examined and additional in-formation tepeived concerning them. •

Ai: it is desirable that the articles be of domestic fah-
rleatton. bids from manufacturers or regular dealer;
Will be preferred, which must be made for and conform
to =oh articles only, in quality ant description, as areresumed by the advertisement and the samples In thisonto.. butoontracti ew It be awarded to the lowest re-'@possible bidder. Wso shall furnish satisfactory secun:ties for the faithful performance thereof.The manufacturers' establishment or dealers' place
of business must be distinctly stated in the proposal,.
together with the names, address, and responsibility of
two persona_ proposed as sureties. The sureties will
alleirantaa that a contract snail be entered into withinten days after the &montane.ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposalswill be received forany oneof the articlesseearately; and for any portion of each, not leis thanone-foarth of the number or quantity advertised for.
'fbe privilege is reserved by and for this United Satesof rejecting any proposal teat may be deemed extrava-gant.
LeliVenes to commence within twenty days after theacceptance of the proposals, and one-this d of the quan-

tity contracted for must be delivered within two monthsfrom said date and acceptance, of. the remainder ismonthly proportions, within four months of said date of
acceptance, or sooner, if practioable. Bidders will,
nevertheless, state In their proposals the shortest pos-sible time in which the quantities bid for can be deliv-
ered by them.

All articles will be subject to inspection by sworn In-spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.-It is to be distinctly understood that contracts are nottransferable, without the consent of the proper author-ity, and thatany sale, assignment or transfer, withoutsuch consent having been obtained (except undera pro-
cess of law),will be regarded as an abandonment ofthecontract ; and the contractor end his or their securitieswill be held responsible for all loss or damage to the
United States whioh may arise therefrom.Payments will be made on each delivery. should Con-
gress have made an appropriation to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that purivise. Tenper cent ofthe amount ofeach de-livery will be retained until the contract shall be com-pleted, which will be forfeited to the United States Inone of defalcation on the part of the contractor in ful-bllmg the contract. 'Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnisheduittoot: epeliostion to this office. and none will be oon-ued that do not conform thereto.Proposals will be endorsed." Proposals for FunifehintArmy Supplies and Materials," and be addressed,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster U.e. Army

BoxBox 3.9918 Post °Moe,

-VASIL-AND .00MFORT.4 A. TREOBALD ailte, Who can please or nit .overrbedYl "gaoh.o.poraon probably' netriarrio_ _at_tkoaa
who know when they are eat in BOOTS or SHOESare itiiitod to rWe Alin a Dal _Dee who e•were tedbfortmor be vatted now. Belaat bill OW03 OVATZA Mt.

ICINAL
" THEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF I

STOP YOUR COUGH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S •

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, ,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR. CONSUMPTIVE'S

GENTLE-111M OA.&T

BPALDING'S THROAT CONFEOIIONIS

LADIES ABE DMILIGIITED

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

CHILDREN OR? Pm

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve.a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give etrength and volume to the Voice.
They Impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste,
They are made ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advise every one who hag a Cough, or.a Husky
Voice,. ora Bad Breath, or any ditfioulty of tho Throat,
to geta tisane of.my Throat Donfeotions.
relieve you instantly, and you Will agree with methat
` .̀they go right to the spot:, You will find them very
useful and pleasant while travelling orattending publio
meetings, for stilling your cough or allaying yourthirst,
If you try one paokage, I am safe in saying that you willever afterwardscorisider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in ?dedloines,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Bigaature•is on °soh Dockage,. ♦U other, are

ecnlnterreit.
A Package will be gent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cent..
Addreaa

HENRY 0- SPALpIlsIl3r,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPH.ALIO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADAGH_E

UIIRII ALL. HINDS 07

HEADACHE 1

By the mire of these Pill" the periodical attacks of Nor-itrest or Sid, Headoces may be prevented ; and if takenat the common:wet:tent ofan httaok umispaltate relieffrom pain and sickness willbe obtained.They seldom removing the Nareciosmaf Hadse.ii to which females are an subject.They sot gently on the bowels, removing ffesstwenw.For Literary Mow, Stectersts..Delioate Female*, antall Persona of sczuostory Ambits, they are valuable tut aLaza:tits, improving the &spotlit., givinglo** and efts"Cottle digestive organs, andrestoring the neutral Cam-Bel ty and strength ofthe 'whole system'.
.. The CEPHALIC PLLLB are the result of lenlinvestl.-ration and 'laterally oonduoted experiments. havingPeen in use many. .188111, during which time they haveprevented and relieved a vast amount of pisin andeutfering from Ifeadaone. whether originating in theweer, eyetem er from a daranced state of the ere-awake

They are entirely vegetable in Metz ecupoirition, antstay be taken at' ail times with ierieetealetr withoutmaking anyehange ofdiet, endjA. fleSslsts of any Mite-trough/a tests sanders easy to eiterbotster skim totkiitrow,

xwARB OP 00UrMtMMI I

ike gimalne iave Ors dreatures ,of .1111.•111.11. Waitoneach Bei.
ICA by Druggist:sand oil ether SailorsIN MIAMiaowA Box will ha Hit by lull oroorsid on rearm:4*f the

PRICE. 25

Al) Olaff* ilubali be aAarsamil

-31 Irv,_ ri 0. ISCIPA.2

UEBALIt /1111.1rEll. WSW YORK

•Itroa lAt irstairoligar, Notions,
lu
Fa.Plito mosornpliak. the *West f•wlthOli tkin*or* Rude. rut.: Cate of kinadaahe in all ita fora&

Atm Cis Breeeiner, fferfeLi,•hey have been tested in more than a tkeseand eeeee•with entire anosees,

Press Diiiiiierat, Si. Ifirair Miaow;
Lt you are, or have been troubled with the headache,send tora box. (Cephalic Pillej so that you may haysthem incase of as attaok.

Prow the Advertise , PraWStewu, X, I.
The Cephalic' Pills ere said to be one

emarkably enstive remedy for the headsohe, and, of the very beetfor that very frequent complaint whioh has ever beenrlisoovered,

Brost :As Wut.rw R.lt. 6attttt, Clitssts. Rt.We heartily endorse Kr. flpahilsr, and kis acirivalls4likrphalio

/Yews as Herrawila Valley Slew, jarlawae, Ta.
We am nare that persons Bartering WWI the lieadaolte,who try them, will stiok to them.

/*Am th 4 South.,lt Psth Ander, Now OrWu, La.
irry them you that are&Mated,and we areMare thatyour testimony can he added to the already muneronslist that has rooms• benefits that no other naerusineean produce.

Press as Ds. Lipitis DOININYII/4.
Tim immense demand for the *TUC, fOirolialtoLimpidly inoresunns.

Prow Clio (forgets, Dasstoort. leek
Mr,apaldwg would not oonneat hie name with as tu-bule he did not know to poetess teal merit:

hews the Akitorttss. Proototstoo.Al.Theteetimone in their favor to strong, treat Vas mad!respectable quarters.

'Prom 114*nails , Ni..:. Notostrt.
lira alts Pau are taltiat the 11"sof all hijaaa.

Prows asfoismunriat Bigituta, Brno". 11489.Catd la is very elloasioitz for tke koalasik
"rim tlt Crovivancistll4lol4llo'

Maori= limaafty can new be r•L•744,

A Singl6 loiottla N /117A131iNell PIEPA3EII
GLUE will !Ave ten Mese tier ••iii

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

BP&LDING'S PRXPARPID GLUE!

BPALDLNGPS PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE VIE rusosu
ROOROMYI , DISFAVOR!

llGr.' A Erman IN MIEN BALM NISS."-.1
Ai "seolCente will hencen. even In well-yeralatetfamilies, it is very deemsele to have 11014 e Olean endoarenLent way for repairing Furniture, Tors. °rooke-
, dic

lIPALDtNEVE PREPARED *Jars. •
Meets all snob emetdepoles, and no household sea&Hordto do withoet it. It la always. ready, and in isthe attoking ; ,oir,- •

"11113.0,PV1. LB EVERY RONDE."
/1. D.—A &AOstseompanisa,ossii bottle. trio.s.MAMA% Adams.

13k/SZEILNet,,
nu. 44.0uka 46xErs, PEW TOIL

- 10.101110111.
As HelgaReennalzdee yammer are attelagltnt

OMNI eßen the ananeeectiAz vaWla, Imitations ofnty

'PREPAREDBUIE, I would Gannon Alt eankne to ez-
siting befog eirohaaine, and see that the Mina/as.
" me-BPALDLriogs PREPARED inlirE -1011 -

Is on the Outside Wrsirrar I all stain are unriaaliat
Orfialtrfello, falS-41

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1861.

THE RELJANOE
111:TrIL&I, TNMSIMet7II (N)11"hilY

sr 1.31114.7/1111114.,
arms, sto. wkurga alra•;ri.

laincsi against 1,013; • Olt ttAit.B62E By Pj117,, eaReuss, atoms. and other Do ildingo, llamaSr terrettla.k and on Furniture.Rood'. Wares, and filer-otuuldise, Intrytown er
*pan,111.01 CAPITAL, IMMO 00—AB8E70 erli,ll311.Which Is Li/Tested as follows, viz :bi and mortgages on City woven,. worthdoable the antonnt—i. 81811 M 00Piinnirrisania Railroad Co.'s 4 per mut. And

_ mortgage loan, at par— 3,000 OaKetwurrlsanta Railroad Co.'. 8 per oent. so-
_ oond mortgage load, (Ba0,04) 17,100 00sitintingdonand Brow/ woo Railroad andCanal Co.'s mortgage loan—. 4,/V0 00Ground rent, first-ohm' ....:--- 2,662 60Collateral loan., well abound—. • 2,500 00Galof Pluladelptna 6 per cent. loan.—.— Now 00pstlegheny County 6 per Gent. Pa. RR. loan.- 10,000 00immerotal Bank stook— —.—. 6,15601aolialuos' Bank stook— 2,01.1 50lirsylTania Railroad Co.'s atook.---. 4,000 00It: Reliance

otie Matsuiistre Insure Co.'.iknook 140% 000b 6 Delaware M. 0. insurance Cp. s stook— 700 (XImon Mutual Insuranee Co.'s sons-- 11R) 00Bills reoolvable— .
_-- 14.502 74Book accounts, aoorned interest, 5...0---,--. 7,104 05@Mit on head——.—..——.— 11,644 64

031f,10 04tke Mutual principle , combined with the &rarity of&Stook Capital, entitles' the insured to part moats inthe ',Twits of the Company, without liability or 1Lasses promptly adjuated and paid.
mem TinglPllitacyous:oy, ttunuel Blisphant.William R.,_Shompson, Robert Steen,&ederiok Brown, William Musser,William Stevenson. Beni, W. Tingle'',John R. Worrell, Marshall Bill,IL L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,Robert 'Noland. CharlesLeland.G.D. Rosen amen. Jacob T. Bunting,

•Charles 5. Wood, Smith Bowen.James B. Woodward. John Bissell, Pittsburg.
B. M. liIMORMAX, georetar

CLR TIBIJLRY. President.y.
.. February 16. 1861. ' fett... .

THE EN7MmnwnE
IN a►le OE .00lieriPA.NV

'Ot PKILADILFAA.
(FLW. INSTINAZICE RXOLVBIVE.I.Y.) •

WOMPII.NrS BUILDING, S. W. COMM&701fitTH AND WALNUT ST.EC.R.EFF.
D11E0703.8:4,.....T..70x.-BTAX Z. MOADYCIAI.L. DAWOoII.ILLIAKMOKRN, itZo. Setr.s.sr,MAZIIBO FRAZIRR, JOHN H. BROWN,JOIN M.: ATWOOD, B. A. FiNNIUTooI.,BIM. T. Tlitxmoi. ANDHRA,' D. CAE:,ELlrti Wawa ox, J. L. ERRINEWL.F. EVl'Oll ORD 8714.11LK, President.CITLA.ILLEA W. COTE, ISeeretarx. Loll

PENN MUTUAL •LIFE INBUR.ANCECOMPANY '
No.9111 Cit/irraiD7 nidstreet Phielphis.CH R ER PESPRFUAL-,_A,bk BRE PR PP /T8 DIVIDED AMONG "HE IN-SURED.ltumre Lives for short twma or for the whole term oflife ; grant Annuities and Endowment's; purohrum LifeIntermit, in heal Estate, and make all aoutreots de-pending sot . he contingencies. o,f nfe.Whey as Exeoutors, AQ111i111114.31.0T1,Igrunteee, and Guardian&ABSETB OF THE COANY, January 1. 1891.Mortgagee, ground rents. reel 97Waited litotes stooks, TreassarT notes, loansof State of Pennayirania, city of Phtla-delybia, Sco 163,79616Premium rioters, Gang on °Misters% C0.......1.170694 18Pennsylvania, North Pennsylsania Rail-roads; and County auper Gant. bonds 109,901Bank. inenrenoe, railroad, oanal stooks, 'ke. 97,60,49Cask on hand, agent.' balances. &0., &a,— RIMS 14

211,021,L10 02DAIIIEL L. lajLLEß...Proot4eat,BANIDEL B. STOKES. V3OO Preundnt.JOIX W. Nov roost. Secretary. tilkl22-tr
IFISLAWAKE MUTUAL SAkETY IN-m-, lIVILANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.128,n:berated by the lash's:ere of Pennsylvania, INN,

:

SHIM IL E. earner of VEND altd:Wil.lllll3V streets,
• .1'ELILADELPHIA• '

. MARIME IleatgltANCl2l2,' • .el Taiiela; •

11l ••- • V* all earls of the lirerler zu4 f LAMP INIMLANCIESi116 IMMOr . vont, Canals, Laces, and Saks 0,5.
11101414.o_llll parte of the anion.

VIRE astreutANCESWs blemlianduto generally. On Stares, SweniatHasson, its.
&swims or VIE bortrAll 1 .

November 1, Iwo.(0102,000 United States ISTO Fir oeut. loan_— SlO., An; al
11,000 United Statea six V oent.TreasszYNotes,(with accrued ictorestl— ii 6,491 24LIC,OOO Petuasylvania State five ig eon, .

lean, .... . taxa it;mood -

do, do. six do. d*. ' DAM 00L 121,060 Philadelphia City sixtent.).stan. 100,203 27
n),000 'Penniman State five oent. leer,- 62,000 0060,030 Pennsylvania Railto 2d mortgage

_,.... CI V' Germ Uoneta— ---- UM/ 011Mom SAM ahares.'etcok Sarmantown Sas0 empany, interest and - PrinaiDedguaranteed by the City ofPhih•-•
delsb-ia— . . :HMO IX11,1110 IX shares rearialvania - islireadCopan

__,l -- 1,608 kg1,12 D 100 sharesnertli PeringThants, Hail- •road Coraxiy— --IMO 20 Amos hiladelphia he Bost andSteam _s• Company._ . 0,20.! tOMD 6 shares Philadelphia and Harm-do-graceSteam Tow-beat Oomprziy. 790 C 0100 reharek 1511,Adelehla Eratiange
ceinpany_.„

_ VS1,000 ealimem Continental Hotel 06.---- PXI 03.

/806,703 oar. Coat $547,393-24. Market val./1164,12.55 71Bills reoeivable. for insurance, made—. l̀ 171,253 49Bond, and mortgazes:—...
---- —.._.- , 04,600 00Neal estate _••---

- 01,626 BSBatangas dui atA sensible-Premiums on Ma-rine Polielen. Interest. and othar dibte die .the Corneae,' , -
.

- flag 00lerio and sleet of'sentry inntrante and . .
ether asemes.sies .-_ __ . • . . 2,g2s #.4Hash ea igg.iiiii CilTC*.t.....-- - .741114111 14 . •

'lt drrwer ---

.„-- eV 24 • •
• ,

-- :4162 di

latedAl SI

L.. a -•

'

. BIANCIPU.SI.iffM4l4 .I,Flstatistas'A.S4lr ,r,lislentlitil:"l,wlZ' , 4rdr9.lslwt, .lan O:Da. . , . . i _.._3lFard .Uarlinc-tss.
1 "Z. Jeneaßreeku.i_seiegirragyair, t .eisneerld'llys3.2l,Wit Ists 4Jria, Jr.,

, I 4'notesa C. NandJ1172,41 U. gang I Hebert Mutes -irMime'a. ldvig. 1 '),2091>.P., I_Pez./souk 8. flea! , , larescia. Ir le'Parlsndre Ut, M,Anote. I ...rosnr.n .P. Eyre. '

rse C. I,einer, I -12nzt 0, ise=9l9,Pittsb*t
• atit *3141 P. W. Merger Pitts '

1/4117.193 *sit- iA. 8..13e_5e,,: . '?,lle.
. - li'Lid. StALI.TIIi 'President.._O. MAUD. *nrio'si PresidentELEXKY ha A.Bilereseraterv. ... ......... nolf-ti

. .IW= INSURANCE EXOLUSIVELY..-•
THE PENNSYLVANI-CHARTERUINCOMPAllY—theomoratedUPERPE-TUAL—Ho. bIO WALNUT Street, commits Independ-ence Sonora...This °Company, favorablyknown to the oommtinitTfor thirty-um years. oontinnes to insure autincniii oss orCiaMage by Fire, on public or onve,te Boi a, eitherpermanently or for ck titne. 'Alto. on tnre,moots of Goods Or hierohandise generally, on liberaltonne.

.Their Capital, together with a large EarVitng Fond.' illinvested in the mort.aanifol manner, whiott enabizathorn to offer to the insured an andontitaiess-4rity 1pthe *rumor lona.
RIZ'spots. .Jew-that Patterson, Isaac 21tOrlehnrat. 'Quintin Campbell. Thomas Robins,A]slander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,William Mentelinhos,rnJohn Bevereas,

Smith. .• JOIVATB.AV e'
PATTERSON. President.Wusum 0.. GaowiLL, SearetAry. at4-17

fN BIIIAIIO.II OO IdPdD7 OF THE`STAVE OF PENNMVANIA-"AND 'MA=NINE INSIELANON— Noe. 4 AND AXON'NNIADINOIL : t r .v jahartitaglg4--Canital,;;XV!k--F0ir.1.1./44, Geo)4Leinvoote4 in imuati on/Available geitrinits-tinnOnto to 'lnoue en Vessels andt,Carzeoe;Monks of Nerenantheo• ,ko., onServe!,
EGtroxa.,IgenlyA. stoning., goers*

ismatai *rani, Jr.. 112
vokiso-NragnerMaoalontot, ilkomag B. Walloon-WWlataa. asata. Monry Froc-nt.nc,o 3.ltadd sharien R. 1.0v12.

iii• : likroma et< Osroon:
• • •Mdrtf.C.Knight.j dis.c.coasiAN,

- •INIRFRANOI.k2WILAIVIE COMPANY of(PlilladelphlC'Ne..2311 North SIXTEUStreet, below Race, immrelag., foods,,an4 flerehendiee generally from less orAmiga byFir*. V4O 00 M04V, /44/4410•4 to didJoltbuses prompuT, and 1314roby kelps to merit tits wi trim-ag,o of the Dallis.
prazosons.William Yorran. lobort Planigar..P'ranots Cooper, Mieheal AloinooY,eeorge 1,. Dongitortl. Edward hioeoorn,James Martin, Thomas B. filoOonalolc.Jame' Dnross, Join ardsalor,gintthew McAleer, franoo Falba, -gorcard, Azar—-wormara.—.linty,— John OaatadfTiornsa J. Hempkili, Bernard EL flalusruat,Thomas Planer, Charles Clare,.7rAnais McManus, Michael :MaliS._FRANCIS COOPER, .rresident.REILIAID SAFFERTY. Seeretarr. eal3-17_ _

A BERIOurt FIRE '..:,nuitaraiNtrx
INCOXPOKATED ITKAJVIES.. PJAII.•;Sillek*tiri StreetLahfS;iiiird' •Hawing alarge said-np Cab tal Stook and Surplus,invested In sound and available t!teounties.,_oonttnnestetestae or. Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merobaadite,Vessels Is port and their cargoes, aueotherpersonalproperty. All lanai liberally and promo:4ls adjusted.sissoroas.Who.. X. Maria, .- John7. Levis,John Welsh, James JR. CampluAls •Ismael C. Morton, Edmund 0. Duna.latrtak Brady, Chas. W. Poaltney.THOMAS L. MAILS;Preandenit.ALBEIT C. S. CIAWFOICD. Secretary. fe22-tf ,

.11k NTRRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-AA& NY —•atkorizeil Capital 1161944*—wwitvari
011ee Ne.ell w *LIM? Strout, loetweei likird and"mink Ntreet, Pituadelpkia,Qua Vent will inureagainst 10[11 or dlillltre. !rphi, in 'imam Furniture, and ateralLadlue tumo-r/I.o' marine I ..v dlithue. milifiLarv e20a117:7 11. %Lea".
JaegA.kad tkenr ilet, JeknPRVillFearesa, WiL_F. Dust;niter Mager. 1..E. Bain.vonaunt. sairoaff.'""' "4" n'alb•

~

. .WO:WANGS INERTRA.NCIE OOMPANYALA —*Moe No. '409' wALrirvy atreet. •

.„46 1 INSIIIKANCE on Ronne& and Mongnoodisog y. on faispriblo tenni. Etkor•Undiedor per-
. • •

•

.DIRSCITOLS: ;• ' '
..

. .

Wolk Bonsall. . 'Shorn. MangjaH
n Q. elinnodo, Ignoring Thom,Iward. Roberts. Jameg 7. H0..,SamuelL. Smedley.. 'Joshua.7. Owen./LennonC. Hale. • JohnJ. &Atha..JERSMrAII BONSALL, I'aid t.JOHN Cf.:MZINODO, Viol We 'ocacien(RICIA.III Cos. Secretory. • . Jae

punainritfinA •TEREA-GOTTA4- 'WORM!
on" "4*ere &pint, I.OIO SHBOTNIIII Guest.Ornamental cbuttneY 'NomGarden Vaunt and litatnarg.

Enisaustio Flooring Tan.Asohlteenizal Ornament,Ventilating awl smoke Fixes. • -

41dge Tile 11.124BetLitaty Wale. . .eam-zressed rain Pit..
Water Fine, warranted to "

..•

prineurthobeanand durable.. .
Wile Trento 'unified fibonsl tonal.illustrated Qetalogaircent byv. - -Mall an andiastwin

4 RIN fißreat.1 itt• Pwro.
MAOKEREL,

-EMBINEi, SU&D, BAL.MON o etc-11,000bbis. MossSea I; I, and a ?Musk.re). large, nrectient,r. small, In assorted packagesof eked°. lato-oangh Snook.
1,000 bbis. New Halo an. roarpoint, ant Lalnwier as:-rill&ef obotee eaaLities.bones extra now sealed Herring's.1,000 tonnes extra new No.l Morrinks.
LOW boxes laVs:E letitoo }ferriage

,go bbls. Mae nfris Wblte FiEk,
10 bbls. new omy Mesa net
le bbls. newli &Omen.

I.oolrQxintais grand Bank Oeinsik. .
800boxes gerkuner-geanty Onortio.

is eters nod %WU ng, fermate ay
fdDitr_BY tc_KOOrfe.non . Mo. 146 NORTH wIIA RifEll.

ITSTREDICIV&D, per " AnnieKimball;"e, from Liverpool, Mellor. Weaver. le Manier'ssprevarstions:
II Si Extract Anonltl. to 1 Iblarn,ea Se Extract taatarunt, la 1 Df are,en be Extract ems, iltl Dian!.

- jai Sa Ext.reet Farebraei, in I biers, '
WI Da VirLital Celi, in I II bottles.MO lbs 01. nuootin te. in 1 IIbottles.

•goo Nil womel, trail beltlee,
MO lee PH ilLvireo4 Wilma

Mum, i V.II.OIVEIt,see , , '47 eiTifie Norte ISHOOND street.

BZEITAKFAWYk AQ9nNfikka4l7l- -
■ jrNeuiqMVl• Ingeinr mina:

PHILADELPHIA
AHDREKIRALWIOII4 I.PASSE GER a for PO VIL III_LN. READ-

LNG , and OAR 111 URG, on and a r May 20, mat.
moßrarta LINES, DALLX,lBundaye excepteda,
Leave New Depotoorner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
tranoes on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstoats ) at 8
AM., connecting at Harrisburg with the PENIIIIYL-VANIA RAILROAD 1 P. M. train. running to_ itta-
burg : the 0U MBERLAND VALLEY 1.06P.fa. train
running to Chambpriflygr Carhale, Ao.; and the
NORTHERN CENT 5A I IsROAD 1 P. M. train
running to Saninm,_6co. Or OchiLRIN OItem,Leave New DeAlKiFt".oolNrneHILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (PassCALLengerOW-en-
tranoes or: Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets,) for

d

porrsviLLE and HARRISBURG, at 8./6 P. M..
DAILY, conneoting at Harrisbnig with the Northam
CentralRailroad, for Sunoury, Wailmmaport, Elmira.
itii.: for READING only, at 6 Y. M.. DAILY, (Sundays

SY/4111.61.6E18 VIA PHILADELPHIA AND ILHAD-
DIG RAILROAD.

Films PinLAIIII.PIIII, Millie,
To PhainixTdle—.— 28}Heading-- 68 PhiladelphiaandReading

Lebanon--, - 88 and Lebanon Valley IL .11-
arrieburg-- 712
tuiphin—...—.--.134
illembarg---. .143

Treverton /Emotion 184
Banbury,— —igl
Northumberland ..-171
Lewieburg..................ire
Milton— .--IM.
Macey— —197
Willieunsport-- -.279

Jensellhore--178ilir t<; 32 aren— -HZ)r• r0x........_. _.....- -72219iWilliamsport and Minim
• grura--.:--- 187 Railroad.

The 8 A. M. and 11.111p. M.trains 001:1Dect daily at Port
Clinton,(Sundays _exoepteda with_ the CATAW !SBA.
WILLIAMSPORT,' and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Palls, Canada,
thiCWost and Southwest.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CAJALOWRILL Streets.

W.R. McILILENHEY, Eleoretary,
Mav M. 18M. • • •- • • •-mr9o-tf

northern Central
itratroad.

ffillibury end klrts

SUMMAR AlMAbler
KENT. PVLA_DEI.4__PHIA.DERMA 0 P 4,AN NORRISTO

On and alter Monday, MaY 18,_ 1848 , •FOR 192.RMANTOWN. '

Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,9, /0, 1/, 12 A. 1,2, 8.
a.sa. 4,6, 6, 6)4,7,8, 9,10X, and 38% P. M.

Leave fiermantown a 7 74 8, 8.90, 9. 10,11; 11 A. M.,
1,2,3, A. 5,8, 8%, ix .4,

The8.20 A. M. at:41'335 . Trains atop at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., VC BX, 8,7X,and 13%

P, M.
Leave Germantewnj.lo A 111.„1 1,Of, and 9X, P. M.

CHESTNUT' RILL RAILROAD.
Leave Phßadelptda.B, 8. 10, 12A. M., 2, Lila, 4, CR, 9,

andNIX F. Ni.
Leave ChestnutBill, 7.10 8. 8.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. M.,140,

3.4, 840, 7.M 8.40, and 10.10 P. M..
The 8 A. M., and 3.85 P. M.will make no stops on the

Germantown road...
ON SUNDAI S. •

Lamm Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M..338.6. and 73( P. M.
Leave Chestnut Rai, 730 A. AL, 12.40. 6.10, and 9.11)

P. AL - •

3.06, 43iFOR coromonocxraw AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave 5PhiB,ladaenlphia,6.d11M PM

60, 7M, ,9.03, 11.65 A. IL. 1.66.
, .MNo.Leave rristown, 6,7, 8.06, 9,11 A. M.. 1%.

and 9% P. AL
• ON BHNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. m., 3 and 6 P.M.
Leave Iforpatown, 7Mand 6 P. M.

FOR MANA'YUNR. •
Leave' Philadelphia, 630, 739, 9.06, 1136 A. fd.. 14$,

2.06, 3.06;6M,6%.3, and 11M P. M. •
Leave Manavank.6)6.7M.S.36, 9% , 1138A. 66., 2, sm,

6, 7,1+11410 P. M. •
• ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M., 6 6,and rit 2. M.Leave Manaynnk, 7% A. ld., 138, 6M. and 9 P. M.

R. R. SMITH, general Superintendent,
mrll-11' Deoot. NINTH and OK SRN Street,

‘THE PBRRBYLVANIA R . I,
• AM-LS.OA%. -

• • Steo MILES DOUBLETRAM1861. Misi‘eme 1861.
IRE CAPACITY OF 1%513 It -AD IS riOW EQUAL

__ TO ANY _IN ERE COUNTRY.TILLEE TIIROUGE faiSSENGER TBATIVIBETWEEN PHILADELPEIA AND .PI=BITRO.Connecting direct at Pitiladeltibiawith Throurh Trains
from Boston. New York', andal points East, and in theUnionDepot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfrom an points in itteWen, northwest, and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the _transportation ofPassengers unsurpassed for speed and • oomfort. by any'

kx.prem and Fast Lines ran through to Pittsburg,
Without change of Care or Conductors. All Through
'Passenger Trains provided With Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed tinder perfect control of the engineer:
thus adding much to the eafetoftravellers.

Smoking .Cars are attached to each Train ; Wood-
s Sleapitit Care to lLspress and Fest Trams. The=EVENS It DAILY : Mail and FastLines, San-

ta! etceatea.Mail Train loaves Philadelphia at 1.151A. M.
Peet Line '611.20 A. M.

• Expmsis Train leaves 6* 10.15 P. .
WAY TRAMS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.

Carrisbarg Accommodation, via Columbia, 110P. M.
olumbia 4.00r, M.rartesburt '' at 5.40 P M. '

elt‘t Chester " No 1,at 8.15 A: M.
N0..2:at 12,00 P_ll•

West Chester Passenger-i;iiii taltetie-Weit ChesterNos. 1 and 3 Harrisburg aooommodation and Colombia

farnnum, gorefor Sunbury WiLliamseort, Elmira, Hof-
iagara Perlis, and Interinediato _points, learnt(fbiliktelphia at 7.39 A.M. and LSO P. M., go directly

thiriugh.
Tickets Weetward may be obtained-at the &Bees ofthe Company in Philadelphia, Nov York, Boston, or

Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant itaiiroad °Mode in the West; also opboard en 7 oftheregular Line of teamers on the Munnesippt or Ohioriven,

SFr Fare always ulow, and time as quiet, as by anyother Route.
Forfurther informationapply at the Ammer ate-ti Sontag/intoornpr ofEliventa and Market streets.TEO OemeletiOn dr the western eonneetions or theFeEnsrltianiaRailrOnd to Chioago_, make this theDJKAM LINE BETKKEN EABT AND THE

•The eonnection of hicks by the Railroad BraceatPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or-ferriage ofFreight,together with the saving of time: areadvantages readi-ly
P

appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-1111_1'Public.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely triteaoatinge mittsspeedy _transit.

ATES OF FREIGHT toand from any pointinthe ett b7 the Pariguillvaina. Railroad ens at antongs esfaesretils as are aerial by oGiar Railroad
.

flsestpen-iss. .
151," Bepartiellar to mark packages "via Penning-Nixie Railroad.For Freight Contrasts or Skipping Dlreotione, aptdyto or address either- ofthe following. Agents of-the

D. A:Stewart", Pittsburg:E. S. Pierce & Co. Zanemnfle, O. J..7, Johnson, Jilt-lei, 0.; K. McNeely, Manville, .Ky. ; Ormaby& Crop-per, •Forti_stonth, ; Paddock & co., Jeffersonville.ndiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0. • Athern& Hibbert, Cincinnati, O. It. C. Meldnim, titiaduson,ni., Jos. id. Moore, Louisville, XY. • P. G. LY 'ley &Islremville, Ind. ;N. W. Oraham & Co., Cute,11.; R..F. Shaler & GlSt. Lonis,_ Mo. JohnA. Norris, Nashville. Tenn;;]ams & Hunt, Mem-p.hie, 'aeon.; Clarke & Chicago, 111. - W. H. P.a.oonts, Alton, 111. •; or to Freight Agents of Railroadsat different ints in the Wort.
•B.B. KINGST poON, Jr., Philadelphia.141.4*RAW & KOONS, ED North street, Baltimore,LP.E7 & V0..1 Astor House, or I IIL William at., N. YL,P.EC & N0.77 State street, Boston.

. H. RO'UBTON, Con'! Freight Agent, Phila.j.i.L. HOOPS, Gen'! TioketAgent, Phila.E. LEWIS. geeSop't Altoona. Pa:
.?f, 7 " - ~-'" , 1 ,-,,,ii1861. gt• :' -

-

~,- ......_
.

\ dBUMMER AItitANGEMENT- jrVYORK iildlla.TAU% csAfeLVEN AND AIVIB•Yitayr ilttilLa-RiginPßlA AIM TRIMITON R. 0 aA,Lw„.3 FROM FAILIIIIII,2 LA MEWYORE AND WAY PLACES.TRW Waiving-sr. WILLA? LBA AltritlßOToll .7. lugW.llB. IRAVTs Ail F0163.0W11, VII.;•
• TAXAAt 0 A. M.. via Ilastesand Ante), C.atm A.-noaessatiaidon ....—.. —K2 XA 0 A. M...via Emden and limey City. (110. J.)non—.,-.....—-- 870

oit
A A. . a Camdenand Jersey SW, Memnonad-.... I imAt UMtillscpria Kensington an,' Jersey City.Went . yam. a 00At 12Xr; , 'els Camdenand Amboy Awesome--4110R........ .—.

. 330At . M..via Cam:len ond Arebor, glintA. Ex-
......._.,.. a 00Jilt --W, yea 1(.....,,,.‘0nand JersoY City,Rae-ming rata.-- —.— -......City,—. II 00At 431 P. .. via Konshigain ant lamNClam kot -

_ --, 3 Xrallir triAt SP. M.. via Outilionand Jennyuity. is'vening
- a 00At111(1. X., 'tabulates and Jamey Oity,Alma-ore %la 1—_.........-

....,-- 3 ODAt 111(P. M., via Camden 'and- Jitney City, idChits Ticket— ' • ' •

...—** .3 XAt d P. M., via thiaminand *moor......—Aelwartill-tlen.(Freigktan Patmengon--ist . ft... a Xno. do., „34. 1 t.. /peThe 6P RI Mail tine raw daily. TAO 1 . lan-inn Mall, asturitarn onoopad:l_-,,,- .138r •-' ,l. 1,For Water Rap_„Dtrondebnig,sitranton.Meattreee, Croat Bend, &a., 7.19 A. M. from Iran.vit Delaware. haskawanrie. and. 'Vattern R. *

For Marsh Chiong, Allentown, Bethlokom,
M.Easton, lastrortnie, Flithimiczen. ae., at /JO A. M.and AL P. M iron Kensington Depot ; (tke rat. t Mboo eeneeeta with train leaving Radon for ManchChunk at OA P. M.)

war Meant Kelly, at $ and 8 A. M., 1and at P.M.A. MFor Freekobi, at 6.. ..and IP. H.rrAY AMES.For Itrintel, Trtinten. ate. • at f.lO A. M. IXamt IXP. M. from Roniangten, and 7K P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.telt:Vol:V:4'll{ti.rv d.an tinn ,Ite:i 4472,44 lizrzai-r.
ateernboat Trenton, ref ROidentoirn and intermediatonloose,at 214 P. M.from Walnut-Afootwharf.niiirFor /few York and Way Linen leavingKennington!slot, take the oars 'on Fifth street, abover-Walnut,nut en hour before °tartar°. The oasorun into thedeot, and OD arrl of each tsain, MA M thedepot.Fiqa.4lo.l!•4arnende ofBaggage,on y, Clow eLoh Paean-r. mare protillnted from taktinnYthingagage bat hourwesapparel. All grace overAf poUpl.ll to bppaid or extra. The Company limitIke responsibility for role to OneDollarper anima,r attend not be liale for am amount beyond 8101. *g-avot by raisin( contrast.mill WM. If. OATZMER. Amt.

--- ill• •
''' " '

• OR T .11 PIENNBII,-
iC4 '''`VANI RAILROAD.lift&FOX. BB LE/lEMr L Wll,_ MAXCXXXVIII, ILAZLRT4) ~ TOII, ECKLBY,W/LIC AIR ,_tto.THREE TB 9.oUalt TRAINS.tabiand" after MONDAY. MAy IdMAY, /803, Passengerwill leers FROWI and WILLOW Street', Dula-delphia, daily, (Sundays; exaeoted), asfollows:At 11.40 'A. nt.aßisrese)jor Bethlehem.-Allen town,Matioh Chunk.Bakleton, Wilkesbarre, 4e,Kt:" P. hi;:iitolFreruigorftleit.hl44.4eadi=attosenneononwith New Jersey Central tor New York.Al i 4.11 -P. X., for Bethlehem. Allentown, !HaubOhara. As.— ~ .

.At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. ter Doylestown.TheA. M. and 6.46 P. M., for Fort Wastugton.6.44 A. 61.E.aprees train manesalone aorineatien'with the Lehigh Valley Railroad- at Bethlehem. beingth. etnittest and most damnable route to Wilkesbarre,and toAlllE:until in theLehi ck goat regionRAINS FOR PRILADBL-P IMA.Aaave thlokitat nt 4.40 A. M., cm A. al., ant {,6Si X .pm. Pineetovra at f. 16A. X. and 4. 15 F'.. XK.ears FortWaehington at 6.30 A. M. and 1. 10P. M.B .1911RIDAYR.—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at IIM.At ladelohla fer_ltmoyiertaw.r. at IIP. X.
flIstatown foLPhielplus at 6.40 A.liejletll for Phila:Within at 6 P.16.pare to Bethlehem-0i to Face tO,Mauoti Chank.ll2 60are to Barton 160 ( Fare to Wilkesbarre— 480Tirouck Ttoketp ram be groon_re.4 at this WicketOgloos,at WILLOW StreeorBF.XXS Street, in orderis meows the above rates offare.All Pea:anger Titiai (except anodeTrains) connectat Barks Shreet with Fifth and th-etreeto, andglooond an Third-etreetsPlumangar !roads., twentyasnattm after leavingWillow Street.•

•

'

::—. - . ELLIS CLAXX, Agent.•••_

• SPRING ALLKAISIV.E.
MENTr-P ELPHIA,LL BALTIMORMI2KOAIK-- and ter MONDAY, &flak's, Mk,PASSENGER RAM! LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:Fgor Baltimore at. 8.11 A. M. 11.113Bi 0,450 P.sr.

43For Clusetat B.L A. M., 11./141. M.. CMaridIDAIS.
Faii,Wilmington at 6.11 A. 511.. MU A. AI., 4./5 aid
Fir stew Comm at 0.11 A. M. and 1.11 P. N.For Dover, at gag A. M. and CIS P. M.Per MilforfEt8.11 A. M.For Balisbn rr LIS A. M.VXAIN8 FOX FN./I.ADE-U.1.1Aleave Baltimar' at Ca A. M. (Express), CO A. M..and 4.41 Y

t
`aAW. ,-‘•

waningtoa at OM and Lll A. N.. I.t) and
trk'falfsbary at 1.40 P. ILaroMilford at 4P. M. •

SAVO Dover at QM A. M. and I.ll*.&save Mew Castle at L.25 A.M., I.M .Isave giester at fa A. 9.40, 1.57and 5.40 PALheave Balbsoor• for nalleinry and polawars .road at LW SI.

alums FOX BALTIMOXI3.:ave (flouterat La A.b1,,1X.0s end 11.30 r.M..wLeave ilminslon at ens A. M.. Mg P. AL. and 11.M,
jrjtmlXXX 'MAIM, with Passenger Oar attaelted,will run as follonra:leave Pktimiolplija for Perryville and Intermediatepima at LBO P.M.
leave W a n for Porryvills aid Intoratotiato*lases at 7.11 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Phladslgnia and taterma-Cate PISANI at g P. M. '
nosaveltavro-.l*-Graes for Dahlman and intermedi-atg stations at 1A. M.ve beitIMOTO for Xavro-de-arase and Intermedi-ate stational ate P. at,

OM /11111DAYSGolankstleifg .11xpday, May 19, 1361, until linearno-nce. TWO zA.I.NB will ru on Bandar.,Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Washingtonat /Las A. M. and MaoP. 11,and
La P

Leal-tag Baltimore for Falia,dolahla at Iva A. IS, andM.
-

xllll S. M. FM1.70111. rraiddaatl
, ,

lIVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

. 4...- IMffimultzyk,liens vacuity IlVer

PHILIP FORD'j :oo.,AUCTIONEERS,
If•. ISO MARKET Street Blartai'Mt.

FIRST FALL SALE Of TUI SEASON.
1,000 CASEB BOOT+, 11110E8. BROGANS, &o.

On Thursday Morning.
Almost 1.at 10 geolock precisely, will be sold. by oata-

Josue. 1,000 oases men's, hope, end youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots. oalf, kip, goat, and enamelled brogans,
Congress gaiters, Oxford ties. valuing shoes, &a.; wo-
men's, misses'. and children's boots, shoes, gaiters,
slippers. buskins, &o. Also, a large assortment of first-
class oity-rnade goods.

Wir Open for examination, with catalogue., early on
the morning ofsale.

Also, at pnvitte sale, a large invoice of prime army
brogan',

FURNESS, RUNLET, & 00.,
Na. 41M1 MARKET lITREET

1V T. PANOOABT, AIIOTIONZIS, Sac-
L,• .I*.wor to B. &eft. Jr.- 431 CAFES7W4I3 4t.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUCe-
ILA 110NEERE. 04 CHESTNUTBt., above Sixth.

At T o'clock. Of books, stationerry-and fanoy geode
watobes, Jewelry. °looks, silver-plated ware. cutlery
paintinss, musical incrnmente,

Also. Hosiery, dry goodet boots and shoes, and mer
°handle° ofevery deson_phop.

DAY SALES every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri
day. at 10 o'clock M.

PRIVATE BALES.
tprivate Bale. several arse 0013111KIIMetttaofwatches

and jewelry.books, stationer:, silver-plated ware. cut-
lery, fancy goods, eso., to which golioited the atten-
tion ofcity and country merohanta and others.

Consignments solicited for all kinds of inerohandine,
for either pnbilo or private sales,
tar idperal cash ad venoes made on olitsigments.
Vat-door sales promptLy attended to

LOBEB NATIIANS, AUCTION E,Ffi R
AND Qpivialltotiori MERCHANT. southeast

Corner of SIXTH sud RACE Btreets.
-AT PR ITA'VE BALK,

AT PRICE' TO hurt THE TIMES.

the uThesual following ar
rice :t:lsles wi ll be sold for less than nail

sling p
Flap gold hunting case, donb'e-on.eeand double-bot-

tom English patent leverwatches, of tire most approved
and best makers ;.fine gold double-time .bnglish patent
lever watches; independent-seconds lover watches;
fine gold hunting-0810 and oven-mooescapement lever
and !opine watches!: horizontal and duplex watches ,
silver hunting-case:- doable-case, and double-bottom
English patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine
watches, of the most approved and beet makers-; doa-
ble-case and open-face silver watches; silver rummer
silver quartierand single-case watches.; fine gold .vest.
beck, fob, and guard chains; diamond anger rings and
breast-pine j.seta of finegold jewelry gold breast-Pins,
eat-rings. finger-rings, bracelets, pencil-Oases, pens,
and jewelrr ofevery description ; guns, pistols, moamai
instruments, pieno-fortes, and articles glinerany.

MONEY-TO LOAN.
Money adeanned liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold end inviter plate, diamonds,
watohee, jewelry , fowling-pieces.brainiest Instruments,
dry goods, clothing,- grooeriee, hardware, authirv. far-wore, bedding, 171DOT articles, and on all articles of
valveCONSIONMENLO AND CDT-DOOR ALE 60LI-

CITED.
Liberal each advances made cm all exhales ixituniiimitfor gale. Personal attentionlivemlo alt out dobr swan.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAbIINE,
Th• New Remedy for

INEUMATISM•
' Dann4 the•eaetyear we have introduced to the no-
tice of the medical protest:ion of thie country the Pare
OrystalisedVAlosids ofPropylamsrit, esa

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having reoeived from many sources, both from
phyden armof the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, weare induced to _present it to the
nubile in a form READY FOR IbIIidEDIATE
which we hope will commend itself to those who are
suffering with this affinitiescomplaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers ofthja valuable remedy.

ELIXIR FROEYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, he. recently teen extensively experimented
with is the

PENIifIYLVANLI. IfOBPITA.L,
and with MARKED 8 UOCEBVas env.from thepablashed carefutrl if inDTt eninee erdlyi'lqr immediate nee,
with full direotions. and can be obtainelt from all the

Mdruggists Th cents_per bugand at w °lassie ofle,
BULLOCK & ORE SHAW

Druggists and ManufacturingChemis ts.hz ladelehtis -

LETTER FROM ME. GMO...L. -OROLL,
-Aleut for Dr. SCHENCK'S Medicine' in Middle-

town, re..
ll.aogo. Dauphin en, Pa., Jane .11/.IBSI.DN. .1: SCHENCK, Philadelphia, Fa,

HiLen din : Herewith I send youa oertlfioati of one
of our most respectable citizens, who has been using
your medicines. and is now restored to health. 1 think
its unulioation would affect the sales in the neighbor-
hood. if you. see proper to, use it, do to. or direct nut

•
Mr. Ramsey is an old,reliable,well-resueoted. and in-fluential citizen. Ris word would not be doubted by

any one who knows him. and at present is the Chief
Burgess of thai town. Mr. Ramsey is himself a good
adysrtisement, as he speaks for and reoommends it
more highly than theoertifioate mentions.

Yours truly, GEO. L. CROLL.
MiAmavown. Dauphin Co.,,Pa.,JUne 10,WI.MR. GEO. L. CROLL, Agent.

DIU/. Sts: In my moan. illness, which Watt from!seemed cold on MY breast and lungs, and which was
Ina fair way of hurrying me to my greive. I was somuch &recited by theseventy of the cough that I could
not lie downor obtain any refit, and this continued for
two weeks. When I heard °EDT. Sohenok's Pnlmonicand Sea-Weed Tonic. I immediately commenced theuse of them, and. after using two or three bottles of
Syrup. I noticed a perceptible change. The oough wasmuch easier. and I could rest mach better. After using
two bottles of Tonic and ten•of Syrup, I have been re-stored to health., which enables me to say Ihave fallconfidence in its egloacy if taken in nine, and most nordialty recommend its use to the allioted.

Respectfully 'mire,
E. J. RAMSEY.

iRoF. woarYs •
. .

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
BLOOD RENOVATORis precisely what Its name indicates, for, whileelement to the taste, it is revivifying,exhilarating,and strengthening to the vital powers. It also re-vivifies, reinstates and renew, the blood in all its

originalOntitY,and thus restores and renders the
systein invulnerable tti attacks ofdigease. It is theonly preparation ever °Herod to the weed in aSoppoular form, end to be within the of all.ehensi:ally aelalfally oombmedauto be themost powerful tonic, and yet soperfectlyadaptedas to act he perfect ace ortfax es wit& tAs laws Qftars, aid knits storks the weakest stomach, an
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all nervo

iand other rritation. it is polo perfectly exhilara-ting in its eff ts, and yet it is never followed bylassitude or depression ofspirits. It is composedentirely ofvegetables, and those thoroughly Dom- ybittingpowerfullytonic and soothingproperties, aridconsequently cannever 'niers. hitch a remedy has clongbeen felt to be 4 desideratum in the medicalworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical
.fence and also byall who have suffered from de-billty ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledge!even to gee that debility follows all attacks of dui-(false and lays the unguarded system open to the C

. tracks of maul of the most dangerous to which 0p nor humanity e Constantly liable.. Sault, for ex-&male as the fo Consumption.Jdronohitis.Indigestion, Dyspepsia,. Loge of Allootite, Faint' 0ness. Nervous Irritability'Neuralgia, Paipitationof the Heart, Melancholy , Itypoohondria, Night tn.,Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class ooases, so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time.

.. led Fetnara Wactiniosssa Gad Irragularilios. Also,
iver Derangements or T_orpidity, and Liver Com- FPlaints, Diaeases of the Kidneys, Scalding or in, Wcontinence of the Urine, or any general deraugelmerit ofthe Urinary Organs

, Pain in the Baok. hideand between the Shoulders, predisposi
Cold",Racking and Continued Cough,Emaciation, N
Difficulty in Breathing, and, indeed, we mightenn-

_merate many more still. b ut:we have !pace only to Esay, It will not only cure the debility followingChills and Fever, but prevent all attacks &rismg w
trom Miairmatio Influeneee. and care zne diseaseat once, ifalready attacked, and as itacts directly rendpentietently upon the biliary system, arousingthe Liver to action, promoting, in fact, altthe ex-cirettons and secretions of the system, it will inlet-libly preventany deletenous consequences follow- P"
tag upon change of climate and water; hence alltravellers should have .a bottle with them, and all t/honld take atable-irpoonful at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the digee- 11nye organs, it should be inthe hands ofallpersons r.f,seilentary habits: students, ministers, literarymen ; and all ladies not accustomed to much out- 0.00r exercise should always use it. If they will.they will find an agreeable. pleasant, and effionsaremedy against-those ills which rob them of the, mbeauty; for beauty cannot exist without health, igand health Gamma exist while the above irregulan-ties oontinjie. Then, again, the Cordial is !perfect
Mother's Relief. Taken a month or two before the ..„.„final trig,she will pass . the dreadful period with 7perfect ease and safety. Tensile no mistake about
st, this Cordialis allwe efaiinfor it. Mothers, try
it And to you Iraappeal to detect the illness or ,g 9decline; not only ofyour daughters, before itbe 70
late, but also your sons and husbands, for while '

.he former, fromfalse delicacy, often go down toa premature grave rather than let their conditionbe known in time, the latter are often so mixed rip
with the exoitement of busbies! that Jr itwere nofor you they, too, would travel in the same downward path, until too late to arrest their fatal fedl.But the mother is always vigilant, and to youweconfidently appeal, for weare sure your never-failinx affection will unerringly point you to Prof.Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,as the remedy which should be always on hand in'time ofneed. 0..f. WOOD,Proprietor, 444Broad-
aI, New York, and 114 Market street,St. Loins,Mo. ; and sold by all good Druggists. Prioe. OneDollar per Bottle.

...old in this att., bti l3. A. FANICESTOCR. & CO., Noteand 9 -North F PTE. Street"; HASBARD & CO..
• • :LFTNorthSEIIandC

COND h
MThUT Street*, and DYOTS &232 treet.

• 15-mw.f4-e"wvirtf

RAILROAD LINE8.

al, -
" WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAI NR viaMINNS LVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, cornerELEVE TH and MARKET Meets, at LIS A, M., 12noon, 230 P. bi.. and t P.M.

_On Bandar, leave .Philadelplaia at 2.30 A. M.. and,Welt Cheaterat 4 I'. M. . IM-timom; WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

'graVIA JIB _
‘IIIIMMER ARRA GEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Petrie 3,1861, thttraits willleant PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, E. E. cornerof .M,RRTEEN'TH and MA.R.ILET Sheets. at 1.46 and10.36 A. M. and 2, 4.13, 6.20., &lad 10 P. M . and willleave the Station, corner of THIRTY-PIRST andMA REET Streets(Wert Philadelphia,) at 6.06 and10.45 A. M.. and 3.14, 4.30, SAS. and 10.1 i P. M.ON SUNDAYS.LeavePRILADEkPRIA at BA. M. and P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at S A. M. and S P. M.'Brains leaving Pdiladelphia and West Chesterat 1.111A. M. and 4.1 a P. M. cow:toot nt Pennelton with TrainsOn The Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadtor Oxford and intermemate points,

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

NufIOM.—vuLEBTER
VAL,LEURAILKOAD.—P4A-GER TRAI R DowNuvirzowx AND IN-TBILMEDIATE Ir7dlllollls.—On and after Nov. atb.,laq the Passenger Trains for DOWNINOTOWNwill'atart (rm the new Peesenger.PosoS of th e Phil";delphie. an Reading Railroad uomssalY. corner ofBROAD andOALIAIWRILL !Strata, (naasenter GO'trona on Caliowhill.)

MORAIRO.TRAIJI for Dowzdngtetra Leaves at SAA. M.
LouWOO.X CRAM fir Demdmirkgra 'bevel at

• • •

DAILY ISandaja azapaked.'
By orde_ of t eBoard of AR Ykiladel•Ids end.

wileartait BIT)
RAILROAD 00.,MIMI* ra boatel FOlLlib Ittr6et.)

FKILLDIIIbMAL • ADril f7,111e1.
!MASON TICENTS.

On sae after mar 1.1b61, season ticket, trill be lionte4by this company for the pprtoths of three, au, nine, andtwelve months, not transferable.
Beason sohool-ttoketir may_ abio be bed at Alper sent.diaooant., - ' - • .
Theseoctets will be sold by the Treaenret&Mo. NIA?South FOURTH street, Where any further Informationcan bo obtained. b. .d.RADFORD`apni-tf

•
- B 1 i,MIR & ROUT.E.•

atFIA ' lIIIADZIIIII.II AIM MN-
gine =lO Eto .Varaa.raa, Oatawiora. _Rn.-eel* Willerobarro,_ million Dartlfrai NlEtoil, _wit-usansvort Troiteartalirton flanton, ra, Rani*.Magarat talla, koster: 0eeeland etroi,t Waled%I..aisado Lies kttlwasta*, and all tint. North. andwest. . ,-• . .

... 2...Pamoneor trains will Ways the now Depot ot tie rid_4MIAMiaa• ffnaollnr ..ltallrawi, tomer BROAD andWILMA Burls's. (ressorisorontrattoo on Cal-lowki': street,/ daily (Sunday's execrated). for skiersMow, sofollows
DAY EXTRE.811—.........- --LWA. M. •MOEN EXY.R.EML.— •-..._....._11.111 F.M.Wk. 1.00 A. M. train otenteeis at import, for Willmar4'errs. ,}4, seAntoßo •sotweitr l itse m ortsL, tno I.t:0 "411 A &AI, i7boa Alle make direct eonneot tat F. im..i.Iniz ike trr aikoturtito New York and Erie.°&nandafirnaan lamaFa ace Intlfak,,liewYork and_.Nrio. and711 w York Oolroads.Ewe ail pews risme endWee, and thaws.

Flamm.ehEm, thutiolo, one nitorestrieltylso. and ediate pmts.
skein van iss:t.roserod at -tko Ykliadelelua andEl' -La Railroadloir e's 'Leto01100. nortkweet sorrier ofSIERT% ant Ort lOW 11141 to.) and JAI)," Pease raI"tiILIMV;1 k..lf JtinLlMlLlgilltifailt,ati,,,, tko PIO r.. meek: s And .1",/ -Inept.Urea!ealaxleIrkij.l stro t idol), (6.v9/41. 17.1 ,arszatat), - for 'alltio„Litt .Woust w.t Nortti, st •Y. A.,

t a IL . ao,douvored Wore el'. M. 14k WHIMillr li'llide7 dak ii,lii lit azura ajaa.o VlRMajt, Irvin least.
R. i'.101,42.RD, Agent.eAzirejot corsair KlErli as 4 NM EMU VW. liftmen,.

•RAM
ittia /mumzigrimitwrr wt. by "Wi

MTHOMAS & SONS,
.

• 11°1.139 mid 141 (South FOlittlffi Itiemn.(Formerly Nos.Vmad stl.)
—._.______NTOOKR AND 'LEAL EaTTE-30th JULYCARD.—We shall hold a large gale on TU ESC30th llltt, including Mercer's estate, bs order ofia!phone' Court.Also. without reserve, stocks, loans, &o.

rufgacjs.. -

REAL EST ASO) irtocg 4Ati" -Arkil • EXCHAN EvERY TUESDAY, ego'olook, 4004, during the excess season. .fulY ant
AugnatLenly occasional salee.REAL EnTAT am ountßlAE SALE.Bar We have a large of real estate at nriveb esale. inoluding every deserlption tof city and oountrProperty. Printed Data may be hadat theauction store

PEREMPTORYRALgSTOCKS.On Tuesday, July 30,At 12 o'olock. noon, at the bxehange, will be eewvegbhout reae rve, fo• &mount of vetions it may concernshares Stack Cipoinnati Peasenger RailroadPassenger Raiiroad Co.of Cincinnati.A 190. Without retie, Te. for other accounts.Andm. Camden and Atlantic' Railroad CO.ithoutreserve, by order of Assignee,400 eheres North Branch Canal CoSO shares Passenger Railroad Company ofCincinnati
OnPRAHA' COURT 8 li IX—U:lth JULY.VALUABLE D 'ILA. W ARE WHARF dc BUILDINGS.Our salo 3oth inst.. will Include toe Elute of GeorkerciP. Meer.deeeneed—Lart eWharf, Lot and Beldame,

i.:river Delaware and dwaoson etreet, adjoining citypaad.rty, and near the tern:untie of the Perowylvanla Eiji_ro
ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

VALUA BLE WALNUT STREET If TORII'.Also, the valuable three story Mick store. No. gyWalnut street. 24 feet 9 Inches front and 81feet denslimbed in beet manner. and a first-rate business etasVALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING.Also. the valuable three story brick store and I.ing. with three story bark build Mu due), No.sOtho/avenue, 000nuted as a dry goods store, and an exoellenstand.
Exeoutor'r Tale—No.316 North NINTHStreet.nEAT HU U.iEHOLD 11FURIVIT4Rt,Tins Idorninr.. .

25th inatLat 10o'o7ook, at N0.316North Ninthstreet.by order of the Executors of Gideon Lerida, deoeated,theitcusehold and kitchen furniture.
sir May be exammed on the morning ofthe mile,ato'clock

Sale in Howard Street, Nineteenth Ward.;SUPSRIOR FURN ITUlth, RithEWOOD MELO-DEON, TAPESSRY chß.Pwrs, &a.
• OnMondy Mornine.29th inst., at lb o,oKiok. to }toward street, above co.lambi& avenue, oneosite•liarrieon street, the caperirlfurniture. fiae toned rose-wood melodeon, tapestry earpiste, hair mattress, fine-feather beds, &o.Alsothekitchen furniture.Sir May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning etthe stale.

Ra'e Hamilton Street,Wett Philadelehia.flUPLRItift EIRRITUee.., OVAL MIRROR, TA-.. ,2.e.STRY CAR PSTEI,On Tuesday Mortara..30th inst.. at 10 o'clock. at No. MBHamilton street,above Thirty-second street. West Philadrlyhm, theauperior furniture, piano-forte, oval_Prenoh-slate mir-ror, fine tapest Lortraera, fine hair mattresaas, &D., Ofa gentleman declining houackeeping•
ila-17.0pau for examination early on the meruiugaril° of

SUPERIORFURNITURE south Fourth Street.FRENCH-PLATE MIR.BORN. PIANO-FORTES. BEDS AND BEDDIffG,BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &aOn Thursday Morning.-At 9 o'oloak. at the Sutton store.an assortment mexcellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano fortesfine mirrors. carpets, bath&end bedding, &theom Nan-hes deolining honaekeeping, removed to more fornonvernencie of sale.

ISAAO NATUANS, AUCTIONEER, N.lcorner of THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.
LARGE 841.,E OF FORFEITED PLEDGE'S.Ily order of Abraham Nathan', broker..On clockorning,Italy I&R; at 93i oconsisting ofgold endsilver patent lever and other watches, told challis,finger-rings, breast-pin', rardalhose, pencil caws,coots, pants. vests, ahawls, dresses , mitu,ver ware,

aociordeons, pistols. piano. gro!
• NOT.M.E.—AII nelsons having roods on detswitwithme, over the legal length or tune will call andredeemthe same, otherwise they willbe sold on the above dalABRAHAM DIATR 9NS. Broker,N.-W. cornerof eIXT.II and CALLOW HILL ldts.Jrl9-10t*., • . .

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORXB.—NEABITiI 'LEVY.PRACTICAL AN 0 THEORETICAL ENGINEER&MACHINISTS.BOIL ER-M AKERB,LILACISMIe,and FOUNDERE, having, for mane yews, been insuccessful operation, and been exchunvely engaged in'wilding andrepairing Marine and River knginee, highand low preaanre. IronBoatel, Water Tanks, Propellent,so., So., respectfully offer their services to the ;abbeits being folly prepared to contract for Engines ofalplans, Marino, River, and Stationary, hiving set, e tpattern/ of differentsizes, are prepared to ezeoute or-ers with quickdespatch. EverydescriPtcm ol Patternmaking made at Me 'shortest notice. High and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. °melee, of all sisaland kinds; Iron and Braes Castings, ofail desontalioss;Roll Turning. ScrewCutting. and all other work con-nected with the above business.

Drawings and Ppeeificiations for all work doneat theirestablishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.The subscribers have ample wharf-doolt room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,and are providedwith shears, blocks, falls, ko., &e.for raising heavy or light weights.

J COB C. NBAPIE,JOHN P. LEVYBEACH and PALMISR, Streets.
7. OAV&HAIT MERRICK, 30EN e. COPE."'WILLIAM H. EIRRILIOL• RAILTLEY MIRRICL.

QUITHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET&

MERRICK &
PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINAERS AND MACHINISTS,ManufactureRuh and Low-Pressure Steam hnrimis,for land, river,and marine 'service.Boilers. Gaimmeters, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Cut-iifefPUnmls eheriron3tertonraekind's , for knr, 'Worts hops, Rail-road Station', &c.
Retorts end Gas Machinery of the latest and martimproved construction.
Every deecription of Plantation Machinery, nsa nsFinger. Saw, and Gnat Mills. Vacuum Pans, OptsBM= Trains, Defacntora, Filters. Pumping Engines,&e.
Bole Asenue for N. Railcar: Patent /agar BoilingApparatus,_-Ilearmyttee Patent SteamHammer and *s-limmed & Woleey'a Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining

Alachua& US-7

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 961
BEACH Street, Kennington, Philadelphia ;—WlL-LlAM H.TIERS informshis friends that, having mu-°hosed the entire stook of Patterns at theabore Foun-

dry, he is now pre red to !seems orders for Rama,
Gnat, and Saw- Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical, andHowie Work, Gearing. Castings msde from Rarer-
horsier: or Duels Among, in dry or green !indoor

niva-

SHIPPING.

AftSTIAMSBIP GIIIATLUMEN
FOR LIVF.POOI...The GRhAT LA ERN. James Xammts, sow-

wanders, will Baal from Qaebeo for kivarpoolilwastasr
nermieeinn) on Tuesday. the 6th of !Menet. Passen-gers to be on boardon ine evening of thee*.

RATES OF I' hUh.GE.
—lB6• Steerage, '3lll

Passenger. oeoupying the grand saloon bens will be
charged 815 .

Bertha not secured until paid far.
Two experienced I,urgeo, a are oa board.
Steerage parsergers are teen Ired to provideheddint,

also eating end drinking utensils.
The ship will take as caro—fionr, triun, ashes, dri

deals. &0., &o
For further path:milers. apply to the consignee&

ALLAN GILhIOUR & CO.. Quebeo, or
GILMOUR & CO., Montreal,

Or to their agents in New York.
BOMAfON BROTHERH,

No. S Bowling Green._jy22-t&1

WBBILLY 00/111111, 110ATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YOTI

AND LIVERPOOL, Wilzig at QUEENSTOWN (In-
land,) to land and embark looseness" and donate)"

The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Slefix-
Alp Company'ssplendid Chia-built iron sere, stew-
shwa, are intended to mail as (Wow':

FROM ?mar TrotX FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday. Mrtr
GLASGOW. Saturday. Aoeri 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday. Algot 10
NO.And every hart:tool taroishout the rear, free !Oa

4 N. IL
MATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PRILADELPBIL
Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.

Do. to London. via Liverpool_
Steerage to Queezurtown, or Liverpool-------

Do. toto London. U
Do. ' 212turn tlokets, available for au—months,

trout Liverpool.,— so"
Passengers forwarded toHavro, Farts..llsmbars,

Bremen, and Antwerp, at throughrate".
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Bos ,
York— sa

Certificates of pasitage issued from Qaenstown is
New York.---- 111
These stoomerahave superior aoconunodanons far

Passengers, are constructed with watertight compare-
manic 8414carry experienced Burson'.

Fier limier, or passage, apply . at the awe ofthe 00.-
MU. JOHN 6, DALE, Aleut,

/II Walnut WI Fbibsdg"la Liverpool, to W . MAI
Tower Baildists-

elassow, to WM, ALAN,
13 Bison then

THE BRITIED AND NORTH
s ANCEXICIA3I ROYAL Mah MUM'

TROY WSW 1.02.1 to Ltnitioarl..
ChiefCabinPamate-----------1113SecondCabot Pasitase--

laost nostrils to irviriaikes.
Shier Cabin
Second Cabin Passage-.-.—_----

•

The ships from flew York tallat CorkRubor.
The ships from Boston salt at Halifax and Cork Mar

PM.I4,Capt. 31:Atkins. AFRICA,Ceet.lsbannen.
CaVt.t. Stone. CANADA, Oast. J.Leitch.

AMA. Cant. E. e.Lott. AMERICA. COL Reek el.

AVSTRA..LASIAN, NIILGARA,it.Cart. Atordm
Cs_pt. Cook. EUROPA. Capt. Andersa
SCOTIA ( nos. burldino

These vermeils carry a clear white lightat wait-headre AritAeunrrifrr ixirig,Tow ; red on SOrt
ASIA.Lott, lea..poprra.ytomnic,,Wscrededaneedeideary„./J11411.51.
ARABIA, Stone, " *Amu. Vrednesdar, Act. T.

AFRICA, Shannon, " ft. York, Wednesdar Aug IS
VROPA, Anderson, " Boston. Webteder, Aug

PERSIA, Jndlcins, et.York, Wednesibir,A• 18.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An exoenenoed Surgeonon board.
The owners of these shins will notbe mmoanusblir

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, PTerekoll Stow
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, sue
the value thereof therein erpreimed• For freight or

P=teti apply k. opriVlI Bawling Coen. New fgt.

BUSINISS CARDs.

TORN IMAM, PRACTICAL SLATS
ROOFER, THIRD Street and ORRataIITOWS

Road, 11 prepared to put onany_amonnt of Rooant._ 011
the mast moderate lAMB. Will csastantt to mil°
every buildint perfeotly crater-tick Ordenerompthr
attended to. sattl,

yonv.ALLIOTT, WINKS andLIQUORS,
V Nos. 317 and 329 WALNUT Btreeg.(beseBol9
eterea, between Third and Fourth, north side,l I.'hila-
delph~a li . )3.—Fine aid Whiskies slimy, on knan.
(Setablithed in 1861.)

pAWOOM lc 1+110110LSOL:z,

BOOKBRIDrb,11014 419 end $9.1 1.1 NOR gtr“,.:
eetevimm Mayket and 0 .ertnit I:rt.Gtb

P/LADEI)IIA.
JAMIMS PA'WBOX- MIL .141071(,,RJ

Fmr, tetANITEA.OTORI:,___
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